Inland Empire FORBS Feb 15 meeting called to order 1:25 by Pres Santa Mike
Lambert
Flag salute lead By Santa Mike
28 Santas and Mrs Claus in attendance
Minutes from last meeting did not get put up on internet approval waved
OLD BUSINESS
Santa Dave Curan and Katie Lambert shared pics and letters from the families we
helped at Christmas
Santa Mike shared that we had recvd an award for the help we have given to
Ronald McDonald house at a benefit banquet given by them.
Santa Steve Miller shared a Christmas story where he went to a home of a
famous rapper and how he and Troy enjoyed their first year of being in the magic
of Santa.
Santa Bob Callahan reported on the reunion financial gain and how the Porters
had sold 2000 tickets! Thank you. He is in contact with a San Diego rep for next
year already with the Sheraton Mission Hotel already on board
NEW BUSINESS
1 Guest from the Ronald McDonald House
Kim
She explained what the Ronald McDonald House is and how they help
families of sick children being treated at Loma Linda Children's Hosp. It was put to
motion about having a spaghetti put on by our chapter
Discussed and passed with a Curans bringing the Sauce, Perones making
sausage, Montags making meatballs and the rest of us pitching in for
pasta,bread,salad & Volunteers for cooking,serving etc
Date: April 17. Bring pasta or cash to next meeting.
Discussion on toys for next years family or families was decided $5.00 per
meeting or toy if you can.
motion by Santa Mike W/second Santa Harold
Nominations for officers to be held next meeting nominating committee recruited.
Santa Mike Wubker to head that up with Troy and Karilyn
ACTIVITIES REPORT
Kathy Perone
meetings:
3/14 Carrows Rancho Cucamonga "St Patricks theme" where your green.
Ukelele group to perform
4/11 Hero's in Riverside
5/02 Quakes Game $8.00 ea with dinner @ Pieology (see Kathy for tickets)
6/8 Same day as OC Picnic looking into joining them.
7/18 Santa Jack's home pool party
VICE PRES- Santa Peter thanked us for coming out to this new location Tess'

Bakery
TREASURER Lorin $1247 to start $800 to families. $100 to Lamberts for
chapter basket donation which they declined to so added back in to treas.
OPEN FLOOR
Santa Harold suggested we post a picture of the passed away Santas at
the next reunion. Santa Bob C said that was being addressed already by his
Daughter Vicki
Santa Paul Porter shared a story of how Pat had gone to their grandsons
school several times to read and help and their grandson didn't even recognise
her. She was busy with many schools thank you to Ms Pat!
RAFFLE 50/50 Won by Santa Philo who gave it back to the chapter fund. Thank
you Santa Philo
Meeting closed by Santa Mike
Respectfully
Katie Lambert
Secretary

